Announcement in The Teaching Professor

A Robust Resource of Teaching Insights, Ideas, and Best Practices
Mary Bart
Managing Editor, Faculty Focus

As a Teaching Professor group member, no doubt you’re familiar with our sister site: Faculty Focus,
which is home to thousands of articles and free reports on effective teaching strategies for the college
classroom. It's also where you can find the Teaching Professor Blog, written by Maryellen Weimer, PhD.
Introducing Faculty Focus Premium … a new membership site that has more of what you’ve come to
love about Faculty Focus. More articles, more depth, more resources.
Learn More >> http://www.facultyfocus.com/premium/
We’ve dug deep to bring you the tools and resources needed to improve instructional effectiveness and
boost student learning. This membership site is intended for anyone who is looking for classroom-tested
teaching practices, expert advice, and practical wisdom from a cadre of highly skilled and knowledgeable
college educators.
Faculty Focus Premium is loaded with high-quality content that will help you:
• Deepen your understanding of pedagogical principles
• Learn effective instructional approaches to improve student learning
• Leverage new and innovative grading and feedback techniques
• Gain insight for creating an inclusive learning environment
• Employ rubrics to clarify expectations and improve grading efficiency

Start your subscription today to unlock Faculty Focus Premium content, including:
• A year’s worth of lead articles from The Teaching Professor and Online Classroom newsletters
• Exclusive feature articles that provide in-depth analysis of timely teaching topics
• Worksheets, discussion prompts, rubrics, and checklists
• Transcripts from top-rated online seminars
• Exclusive member discounts on products and conferences
• One 20-Minute Mentor program per quarter
And that’s just a start. We’ll be adding new content every month, including special resources developed
by the teaching professor herself, Maryellen Weimer, PhD.
Monthly and annual memberships available.
Explore Faculty Focus Premium: http://www.facultyfocus.com/premium/
Kind regards,
Mary Bart
Teaching Professor group owner
Faculty Focus managing editor

